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North East Link
Environment Effects
Statement - the next steps
Council continues to oppose the Victorian
Government’s preferred North East Link
route (Corridor Option A) connecting the
Melbourne Metropolitan Ring Road with the
Eastern Freeway at Bulleen Road.
On Friday 7 June 2019 we provided
our submission on the North East Link
Environment Effects Statement (EES)
to Planning Panels Victoria. It highlighted
concerns about the impact of Corridor
Option A on our community, which
includes:
• the loss of 6-7 hectares of open space
in the Koonung Creek Reserve
• the demolition of the
Boroondara Tennis Centre

A message from Councillor Jim Parke
One year ago, we opened the
Greythorn Community Hub. True to its
name, it has served as a great place for
the local community to come together.
Council has held many special events at
the hub, including Remembrance Day
commemoration, an Easter egg hunt and the
National Reconciliation Week celebration.
Various services located at the hub also offer
a diverse range of programs to help improve
your wellbeing. In this edition, you can learn
more about these health service offerings
(see page 3).
Recently, Council also hosted a community
information session at the hub to help the
community navigate the complex North East
Link Project Environment Effects Statement.
It was great to see more than 150 people
attend the session. Council will continue to
advocate on your behalf and has committed
$1.06 million in the 2019-20 Budget to our
advocacy effort.

Other projects which have been earmarked
for the Bellevue Ward in the 2019-20 Budget
include streetscape improvement at Bellevue
shopping strip ($495,000) and playground
replacement at Windella Avenue Reserve
($120,000). Council is also progressing with
the renewal of Kew Recreation Centre to
ensure this facility meets the needs of our
community for many years to come. The
total cost of this initiative is $61.2 million.
Visit Council’s website www.boroondara.
vic.gov.au/projects-and-works to keep
up to date on the progress of these projects.
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• the partial removal of the
Freeway Golf Course
• increased traffic noise on
the Eastern Freeway, and
• added traffic on the
Boroondara road network.
Council’s submission is available to view on
our website www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/
north-east-link-project.
The next stage in the EES process is for
the Inquiry and Advisory Committee (IAC)
to review the public submissions received.
Everyone who provided a submission on
the EES can present at the public hearings,
which will be held from late July and run for
approximately seven weeks. If you made a
submission, we encourage you to consider
presenting. Visit the North East Link website
www.northeastlink.vic.gov.au for more
details.

For more information email Clare Davey,
Senior Coordinator Transport Advocacy, at:
clare.davey@boroondara.vic.gov.au.

Have you seen our
Service Crew?
When you visit Greythorn Shopping Centre
or Harp Village, you may notice our
Service Crew dressed in fluorescent orange,
working hard to keep the shopping strips
clean and attractive.

Health Services at the Greythorn Community Hub
The Greythorn Community Hub is a
one-stop destination where local residents
and visitors can access a range of
community services including health
services such as maternal and child health,
physiotherapy, podiatry and counselling.
The Greythorn Maternal and Child
Health Centre provides free health
and developmental checks for children
from birth until school age. At the centre,
Council’s maternal and child health nurses
also offer information and advice to new
parents on a range of maternal and child
health topics.
Prior to the establishment of the hub, there
was a lack of community health services
in this part of Boroondara. Council worked
in partnership with Access Health and
Community to provide local residents
convenient access to a broad range
of services.
Access Health and Community provides
podiatry and physiotherapy services for
adults as well as a range of exercise
classes which are supervised by a
qualified physiotherapist.

Louise Rehe, Manager at Access Health
said local residents no longer need to travel
to Hawthorn or our Manningham locations
to seek various services.
“At the Greythorn Community Hub, by
sharing space with other local providers,
we have revolutionised the way we provide
health services for children and their
families,” Louise said.
“We are now able to provide speech
therapy, occupational therapy,
physiotherapy and psychology for children
while the family can drop another child off
at the Greythorn Early Childhood centre
for occasional care, visit the Maternal and
Child Health Service or participate in a
music session at the library lounge.
“The Hub is proving to be a truly welcoming
place for the whole family!”
Council funds the community and wellbeing
support services provided by Access Health
through our Triennial Community Grant.

The development of the Greythorn
Community Hub has enabled these
complementary health services to
co-locate and deliver many benefits
for the community and staff.
For more information visit www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/greythorn-community-hub
or call 9810 3000.

The Service Crew is a Council initiative
to improve the way we take care of our
shopping centres. The crew add to the
current maintenance program by offering a
more personalised and immediate service at
some of our major centres.
They focus on the cleaning, repair and
maintenance of Council assets and enhance
the centres by carrying out minor repair works
on the spot. Since starting in November,
the crew has carried out 30 inspections at
Greythorn Shopping Centre, including 150
cleaning tasks and 25 maintenance tasks.
Meanwhile at Harp Village, they have carried
out 35 inspections, including 180 cleaning
tasks and 35 maintenance tasks.
When you see the Service Crew van, it
means our small team is nearby making
our shopping centres a more pleasant
environment for everyone.

To find out more about the Service Crew visit
www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/service-crew
or call 9278 4580.

Completed sections of
Greythorn Shopping Centre
improvements

Kew Recreation Centre
redevelopment
The Kew Recreation Centre will undergo a major redevelopment in 2020 that will see
it transform into a facility catering to a wide range of health and wellbeing needs for
our community.

New garden beds and seating areas

Late last year, the first stage of community consultation engaged with more than 1,500
people who provided ideas and preferences on what they want to see at the new centre.

You strongly supported the following activities
Gym and group
exercise classes

Aqua play
for
children

Lane
swimming

Coffee and
socialising

Stadium
sports

Upgrade change rooms
to accommodate families
and groups

Increased
pool spaces
for a variety
of uses

Spa/sauna

Modified angled parking bays allowing easier
and safer access

Additional
feedback you
gave us...

Better
parking
and access

Improved
accessibility

Warm water pool
Lap Pool
Learn to swim
Aqua play
Spa

New bike hoops

The appointed architects have reviewed the community feedback and are developing
a concept design for the new centre. The second stage of consultation will commence
shortly where the community will be able to view the proposed design, provide feedback,
and hear from the architects and our officers about the design.
Next steps:
If you would like to get involved in stage two of consultation or be kept informed about the
progress of this project, sign up to our mailing list at www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/kewrec.
For more information contact Sam Taylor at
kewrec@boroondara.vic.gov.au or call 9278 4765.
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